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SPECIAL NOTICES
AAvrrtlHFtnrntu (or thrnr colnmnn

Trill tie taken nnill 13 m. for the
evenlnir eillllon. nnil until HiitO p. m.
for morning nnd .Hutulnr cilltlonn.

Rate * , 1 1-Za n word flrnt lnnrrtlon |
lo * word tlicrrnftrr. Not 111 UK tnUen
for lent tli it n 2Bc for Ilie first Inner-
lion.

-
. Their ndrertUementii mnat be

van connrentlvely.-
AdvertUern

.
, hr rrtinrnttng a nnm-

liered
-

check , rnn linre nnmTrm nd-
dremicfl

-
to n numbered letter In care

of The life , AimwcrH o addremied
will bo dcllvpred .011 presentation of
the check only.-

WANTEDSITUATIONS.

.

.

'A STENOGRAPHER , when you want pno
please call up the Remington tytiowrlter-
offlce , 1619 Farnam St. , telephone , 1573-

.A
.

& 9-

01ADY wants position as bookkeeper, cash-
Icr

-
or In oillce work. Address KM. Bee

IA , GRADUATE In pharmacy : seven years'
experience ; salary reasonable ; best refer ¬

ences. J. W. Ritchie , Dallas , In.A
.

M824

WANTED , place by a young man attend-
ing

¬

the Omaha. Commercial COMORO to
work for board and room. A 919 1-

WANTEDMALB HELP.

SALESMEN for cigars ; $12j a month nnd
expenses ; old firm : experience unneces-
sary.

¬

. C. C. Bishop & Co. , St. Louis , Mo-

..WANTED

.

. , we have steady work for a few
good hustlers of Rood habits and apppar-
anc

-
. C. I-'. Adams Co. , 624 So. 16th St

HELP , Empire Rupture Cure. 932 N. Y.
Life Building. Send for '

:_

TAILORS , attend Dyhr's cutting school.
618 So. 13th St. B-9o6

WEN to learn barber trade. So. Louis
Barber College. Omaha. Neb. , corner
Dodge and 14th Sts. Investigate this
school. A thoroughly practical Institu-
tion

¬

for teaching the trade and not a-

"system" or set of fake schools filled
with victims caught by advertising snares
such as off rs of situations for years , out-
fits

¬

, transportation , wages , etc. Write us
for particulars. Prof. 8. Randolph.-

BALE8MEN

.

.o sell office specialties ; fine
side lines ; $5 a day ; used by all mcr-
rhants.

-
. Model Mfg. Co. . box B. South

Bend , Ind. B-M148-J3 *

'WANTED , men to learn barber trade :
eight weeks completes ; wo furnish capital
to start graduates in business or give
positions at $15 weekly : also pay commrs-
Blon

-
from start and furnish transporta-

tion
¬

to our colleges at Chicago , St. Louis
or Minneapolis : the only Institution rec-
ognized

¬

by state board ; not a five-cent
basement shop , disgrace to the trade ,

with proprietor calling himself Prof. ; we
have locations for 300 men ; call or write
at once and secure place. Moler Barber
College Representative , 11 Crelghton Blk. ,

" BM.78 Jl*15th and Douglas.

WANTED , good solicitors In every village
and school district to take orders for The
Weekly Bee and Cosmopolitan ; very lib-

eral
¬

commissions ; write for particulars.
The Weekly Bee , Omaha. B-M819

WANTED , competent stereotypcr. Ad ¬

dress Lock Box 255 , Sioux

WANTED , a successful Insurance solicitor ;

permanent position : none but those hav-
ing

¬

experience nnd first-class reference
need apply. Address K39 , Bee.B

.

M915 Jo-

(TRAVELING salesmen to sell lubricating
oils and greases ; Hilary or commission.
For particulars address The Zone Oil Co. ,

Cleveland. O. B-M917 Jl
MANAGER wanted , to open branch offlce.-

no
.

capital , everything" furnished ; enclose
stamp. Mutual Assistance Co. , Box 51-D ,

Princeton , Mo. B-956 1 *

FIVE salesmen wanted by established
house selling dry goods and general
trade ; give references In application. Box
127 , Detroit , Mich. B-935 1 *

.WANTED , 20 supers to report at stage
MJtrnnco at Boyd's theater at 10 n. m-

.Monday.
.

. B954.1

SALESMEN wanted , exceptional oppor-
tunlty ; large house changing travelers
for resident agents offers samples In each
district. Brattice. Co. . 243 Pearl St. . Now
York. B-953 1 *

WANTED , salesmen to retail trade , In
Missouri , Kan is. Nebraska , for excel-
lent

¬

line of roasted coffee , tea , spices ,

cigars , etc ; liberal commission to first-
class men ; state route , experience and
references. Sherer Bros. , 33 & 35 River
St. . Chicago. B-962 1*

WANTED , salesman to carry a sldo line of-
flno knit mittens and glove* , for manu-
facturer

¬

having exclusive feature. Ad-

dress
¬

Box 414 , LaCrosse , Wls. B-9611

WANTED , advertising solicitor. Address
K 49 , Bee. B-950 1

New York. B-

BALBBMEN
-

to sell perfumes , toilet soaps ,

etc. . to dealers ; $100 monthly and ex-
penses

¬

; experience unnecessary. Plumer.
Perfumery Co. . St. Louis. Mo. B.

WANTED , reliable men and women In
every town to work for u ; neat , steady
employment ; good wages ; no deception ;

no delay ; send us your address and we
will send you work Immediately Address
Standard Art Mfg. Co. . 142 West 23d St.
Now York City. B-

GOOD men to distribute 6.000000 pieces adv
matter : big wages ; Inclose stamp. Mfrs
Adv. Co. . Dept. A. E. , 114 W. 34th St.
New York. B

I GOVERNMENT positions ; don't prepare
for any civil service examination wlthou
Feeing our Illustrated catalogue of In-

formation ; sent free. Columbian Corre-
spondence

¬
1 College , Washington. D. C-

.B
.

M9S3 4 *
{

WANTED , everywhere , hustlers to tack
signs , distribute circulars , samples , etc-
.no

. -

canvassing : good pay. Sun Advertls-
IngtI Bureau , Chicago. B 979 1-

'A TRUSTED man to take charge of ou
business during 1899 In resident and ad-
joining1 counties ; some offlce work ; llbcra

1t salary and expenses paid. Address Shepp-
Co. . , 1033 Chestnut St. , Philadelphia , Pa.-

B
.

129 1*

WANTED , traveling salesman , single man
C preferred ; permanent position for rlgh-

man. . Address K 66 , Bee. B-116 !
t

JWANTED. man to distribute circulars and0 samples ; $5 per 1,000 ; pay advanced : ex-
perience

¬

0 unnecessary ; permanent. Union
Advertising Company, Philadelphia.

1B
1I

TRAVELING salesmen to sell madotoor-
der suits , $10 up. E. Littleton , Des MolnsT-
a. . B-112 1 *

WANTED , In every town nn energetl
6t
6f agent ; good pay weekly. Hawks Nursery

Co. , Milwaukee , Wls. B-M110 J31 *

t WANTED First-class traveling salesma
to sell line silverware In Nebraska. Nort.-
nnd

.

South Dakota ; liberal arrangement
will bo made with man of proven ablllt
and high character ; In answering , glv
amount of annual sales , past record an
references In full. Address Hamllto
Manufacturing Co. , 171 Randolph St. . Ch
cage , 111. B-9S7 !

WANTED , salesmen making small towns t.
5C carry our line leather suspenders ; liberal
5tl commission ; small samples ; give refer

cnces and territory covered. Address Man-
ufacturer , P. O. Box 112 , Aurora. III-

.B104
.

1 *

DOCTOR WANTED , must be competen
and registered In Nebraska ; one famllla
with the specialty practice. Address , glv
Ing experience , etc. , K 62 , Bee.

ClV B-995 4
, ,

WANTED , a sculptor ( modeler ) . Addre ?

K 51. Bee Offlce. B-M99I 3*

WANTED , competent girl for genera
housework ; no other need apply ; ROD
salary. 4S23 Davenport St. C M870

WANTED , lady agents In Omaha and sur-
rounding towns to sell Prevontlne an
Preventive Douche Svrlnge ; best remed
known for women. Call nnd consult ou.
physicians or nddres ?, In confidence , Pre-
.vcntlno

.

Medical Co. . 316 Ramge block
Omaha , Neb. Telephone 2270.CM73S J28

3
WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

WANTED.

.

1 . A competent girl for general
1s housework : good wages paid. Mrs. T. J-

.Uackay
.

1R , 606 South 26th SU C-S30

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

(Continued , )

WANTED , good solicitors In every village
and school district to take orders for Th *
Weekly Dee nnd Cosmopolitan ; v ry lib-
eral

¬

commissions ; write for particulars.
The Weekly Bee , Omaha. CM820-

A HOOD cook , washer and ironer , 212 N ,

22nd St. C-S34 31 *

GIRL for general housework ; small family.
602 So. 2Jtll St. C M843

GOOD girl wanted for plain washing nnd
Ironing : must bo neat nnd respectable ,
none others need apply. The Creche. 19th
& Harnev. C-901-J1 *

WANTED , good girl for general house-
work

-
; small family ; $4 a week. 1248 S. th-

avo. . C M914 Jl *

WANTED , girl for general housework. S32
Georgia nvc. , near Mason st. C M9I3 J2

GIRL for general housework. Inquire 102-
S. . 32d avo. C-M911 J2

WANTED , n girl nt once ; must be good
cook. 1313 Park ave. C-M919 J2 *

- -

WANTED , Rlrl for general housework ;

good wages , if competent , 1125 So. 25 St-
.CM9583

.
*

WANTED , nn experienced shirt Ironer. Ad-
dress

¬

Laurel Laundry , Sioux City, la.-

C
.

M984 2

WANTED , competent girl for general
housework at C07 N. 19th st C M115

LADIES ! $ S.OO weekly while learning my
business ; no canvassing : darning machine
for art work. N. DUslnbery , 25 3d ave ,
New York. C-9S8 Jl *

LADIES everywhere to malt circulars ;
samples nnd copy letters at home ; reply
with stamped envelope. Peerless Co. ,
South Bend , Ind. C-103 1 *

WANTED , a bright American business-
woman not under 25 , In order department ;
state experience. K 60 , Bee. C 991 1 *

FOR RENT HOUSES.

CHOICE houses and cottages all over city
$3 to 76. Fidelity , 1st floor , N. Y. LMe-

.D
.

79-

1HOUSES. . Benewa & Co. , 108 N. 15th St.-

D
.

792

ALWAYS moving household goods nnd-
pianos. . Omaha Van & Storage Co. . 1611%
Farnam. Tel. , 1559. D-796

HOUSES , stores. Bemls , Paxton block.-
D

.
79-

3HOUSES. . Chas. E. Benson , 310 Ramage bldg
D-M782 J13 *

1S02 OHIO St. , 9-room house, all modern ,

except furnace : large barn. Fidelity. 1st
floor , N. Y. Life. D800-

7ROOM house ; bath ; 1400. 214 First Na-
tional

¬

Bank bldg. D-722

THE "Normandle" and "Wlnona" apart-
ment

-
houses are now open for Inspection ;

beautiful flats , steam heated , with shades ,
ranges , telephone , polished hardwood-
floorswalls decorated in colors to suit
tenant- ! , Janitor services free. Strlctlly
first class ; references required. Fidelity
Trust Co. , agents , N. Y. Life Bldg.-

D
.

M747

STORES , one 600. one 1000.
2447 S. 18 , 6r. , 52000.
4112 Nicholas , 7r. . 1500.
Omaha Loan & Trust Co. , 16th and Doug ¬

las St ? . D-29S

FOR RENT , 8-room house. No. 618 S. 17th-
St. . , 2'-i squares from court house. Call
at room 300 , City Hall. D-306

FOR RENT , houses In all parts of city.
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam St-

.D413
.

MAGGARD'S Van and Storage. 115 N. 15th.-
Tel.

.
. 1196. D-M681

HOUSES for rent : a specialty made of
looking after property of nonresldenta.-
J.

.
. H. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life. .D 757

FOR RENT , excellent 7-room cottage , 2211

California street ; reduced rental to choice
tenant until iprlng. Inquire 506 N. Y. Life
or 607 North 19th St. D-M6SO

FOR RENT. 624 So. 20th , 8 rooms , modern ,
40. 2563 Jones , 7 rooms , modern , $1-
8.PotterSholes

.
Co. , 310 N. Y. Life.DM9605

'URNISHED house, modern , for 3 months.
2578 Harney. D 969 1*

NQ. 604 Bee bldg. about these : Woolworth
and 23th. 7r. , winter rate ; 118 So. 25th-
.9room

.
, In terrace ; 20th and St. Mary's-

ave. . , 8r. , special rate : Council Bluffs ,

Park ave. , cottage , $12 ; 3112 Corby ; 7
rooms ; modern ; 1260. D M689

ROOM modern house , 1302 Bo. 23 St. , $25.00.-
T.

.
. H. Fell , 313 Brown Blk. DM803-

'OR RENT 8-room furnished house In ex-
change

¬

for room and board. F. D. Wead ,
real estate agency , 16th and Dougla-

s.D811J27
.

4-ROOM house. 620 Bancroft St.
D-S3S4 *

HOUSE , 6 rooms , modern except heat and
light. 2611 Caldwell. D-903-J1 *

STEAM heated store and flats. Howard
Ranck , Agt. , 1610 Chicago St.D 904-J29

HOUSE with nine rooms : all modern Im-
provements.

¬

. 2110 Lake street. D 946 Jl *

8-ROOM detached house , 2116 California. In-
quire

¬

304 N. 22d. D-M985 7 *

FOR RENT , 10-room modern house and
barn on 27th ave. ; desirable premises at
$30 per mo.

2 steam-heated rooms in Davldge. bldg. ,* op-
posite

¬

city hall.
John W. Robblns , 1802 Farnam st. D M12-

3TENrootn all modern house. 26th and
Woolworth ; two famine's could use ; price
low for winter. J. H. Sherwood. 423 N. Y
Life bldg. D-M117 2

FINE 10-room all modern house , Kountz
place ; price reasonable. J. H. Sherwood
423 N. Y. Life bldg. D-M118 *

2-STORY house and barn , large hall , bath
and furnace. 1002 8. 20th ave. , $30.0-

0.9room
.

house , hot water heat , at 1525 8-
26th St. , 2500. Key at 1527 , next door-

.9room
.

house , new , all conveniences , at 1125
8. 31st St. , 4000. Key at 1111 8. 30th ave

12-room house, flno premises , steam heat
at 1936 8. 33d St. , $50.0-

0.2Mory
.

house, 8 rooms , 2105 Miami st. , $1-
6.7room

.
house , at 2533 Spencer St. , 1800. Key

next door cast.-
10room

.

house , modern , northwest cor. 17th
and Blnney sts. , $35.00.-

R.
.

. C. Peters & Co. , U. 8. Nat. Bank bld-g.Dlll
.

FOR RENT-FURNISHBD ROOMS.

THREE nice rooms , housekeeping. 1112 So-
.llth

.
St. E CGI

SUITE of two furnished rooms for light
housekeeping , central part of city. N. W.-

Cor.
.

. 17th and Webster Bts. E-MG31J2 *

WELL heated rooms , with or without
board , for families and single gentlemen ;

Franck's hotel , 320V& N. 16th St. Rates
reasonable. E SOI

PLEASANT furnished rooms. 524 So. 26th-
Ave. . E-925 J2*

FURNISHED room for rent. 206 N. 19th-
.EM779

.

J2*

4-ROOMS , furnished or unfurnished ; cheap
to right party. 1503 California.E .

M781 J2 *

LARGE front room , with alcove ; In pri-
vate

¬

family. 224 North 19th St.E SOS Jl*

FURNISHED rooms light housekeeping.
Middle flat , 2603 Dodge street. E-M845 31

FURNISHED rooms ; housekeeping. 2623 St-
.Mary'

.
?. E-M850 JS *

ROOMS , gentlemen , ref. req. 1701 Cap. Ave-
.E905J29

.
*

FOR RENT. Furnished rooms ; en suite or
single ; with use of bath. At 1914 Califor-
nia

¬

St. E-943J2 *

NICELY furnished front rooms. 1S23
Dodge st. , upstairs. E M957 2*

NICELY furnished rooms ; modern. 646 8-

.24th
.

ave. I3-9SO 1 *

LARGE , nicely furnished room , modern ,
with alcove and bay window. 124 S. 25th-
street. . E-M119 2*

3203 Sherman Ave. , opposite Georgia bldg. ,
exposition grounds ; newly furnished , also
unfurnished rooms for rent ; furnace heat ,
gas , bath ; on Sherman Ave , car line-

.E
.

993 l-

ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAY , Ramge BWg. , 15 and Harney.
155 Janlt

FURNISHED ROOMS AND HOARD.

THE MEHRIAM. first class family hotel ,
2Jth and Dodge Sts. K-8U2

TAKE down thnt "For Bale" or "For Rent"
sign In your window. The Bee reaction
more people In a day than will pass your
window In a month : and they contult
these columns when they want to buy or-
rent. . F S53

THE CAPITOL. 1722 Capitol Avenue-
.FM632

.
J19 *

NICELY furnished rooms , steitm heat , free
bath , 1.60 per week and up. Klondike
hotel. 16th an-1 Webster Sts. FM8U3-

IOT water heat , all Improvements. 212 S. 25-

.F
.

MHO J3*

r ANOB HOTEL , 604 8.13 : best famllv hotel
In city ; modern ; steam heat. F 477 J14-

3OARD and room , 4.50 up ; fteum heat.
Prague Hotel , 13lh and Williams.F MD02

Board & room , 360. Mr. Jess , 1718 Williams-
.FMSOl

.
J16 *

ROOM and board In private family near
Hanscom park ; all modern , nicely fur-
nished

¬

; price reasonable. K 28 , Bee.F 761

ONE or two nicely furnished rooms with
board ; all modern house , on car line near
Hanscom park. K 27. Bee. F 760

FRONT rooms. J5S4 Harney. F MSOl JS*

UTOPIA. 1721 Davenport st. , F-M797 JS*

ELEGANT steam heated front rooms , with
board. 1909 Capitol avenue. F M607 J3*

SOUTHEAST front room ; modern con-
veniences

¬

: private family. No. 702 S. 29 St-
.F

.
MS13 J3*

DESIRABLE single room with board ;

steam. 202 No. 18th. F-M842 Jl*

PRIVATE family want two nice men with
good references ; walking distance. Ad-
dress

¬

K 38 , Bee. F-900-J1

JINGLE or ensulta , with board , near Han ¬

scom park. 1136 S. 81st St. F-907-J-1
FOR RENT , furnished rooms with board.

2206 Douglas. F-M90S Jl*

SUITE unfurnished rooms , modern house ;

cheap to right party. Address K 67. Bee-
.F

.
M777 9 *

NICELY furnished rooms for 3 ladles or-
gentlemen. . 70S N. 18th St. E MIDI 3*

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR gentlemen , walking distance , near
Farnam car , modern. I 39 , Bee.

G-M228

THREE rooms, 708 South 17th street.-
GM265

.
J8-

OR FURNISHED modern room for single
gentleman ; walking distance. 320 S. 26th-

.G735
.

FLAT , S rooms ; modern ; walking distance ;
private bath , light , heat. K 25. Bee-

.G734
.

TO RENT , part of house , unfurnished ;
light housekeeping ; reasonable. 3060 Wool-
worth

-
ave. G M825 Jl*

ROOM 7, Crelghton Blk. , 16th and Douglas.
977

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.-

3STORY

.

pnd basement brick store build-
Ing

-
, 1003 Farnam. 22x100. Inquire 314 First

National Bank building. I-MS05

AGENTS WANTED.-

WE

.

have permanent work for men , women
nnd girls at good wages. Hlxenbaugh &
Co. , top floor Ware block. J M503-

DR. . SPRINGSTEENS M. R. Remedies far
women ; Omaha testimonials ; nurses' reg ¬

ister here. Springsteen Med. Co. , Branch
office , 723 N. Y L. Building. J-626 F16 *

AGENTS on salary or commission : the
greatest agents' seller ever produced :
every user of pen and Ink buys It on-
ff.fM ; 200 to 500 per cent profit : one agent's
sales amounted to $620 in six days ; an-
other

¬

$32 In two hours. Monroe Mfg. Co. ,
X16. LaCrosse. Wis. J-M916 Jl*

ONLY perfect bath cablnetjMatest patent ;
greatest seller. R. M. Irwln , St. Louis ,
Mo. J-9631 *

AGENTS wanted , exceptional chance to
make money ; Mr. Ramon Reyes Lala's
large book on "The Philippine Islands , "
an entertaining , accurate. Instructive
work with about 200 beautiful and rare
illustrations. This work is the result of
years of preparation by an able man a
native of Manila ; therefore nothing on
the subject can equal It. Sells at sight.
Send for prospectus and terms. Conti-
nental

¬

Publishing Co. , 25 Park Place. New
York. J-962 1*

AGENTS , everywhere ; great seller : Just
out ; $20 weekly : also party to handle.
agents and retail trade ; sample lOc. Box
203. Woonsocket , R. I. J 961 1*

WE DO not want boys or loafers to write
us , but men of ability , $200 to $800 per
month ; salesmen and general agents ;
salary or commission. Racine Fire Engine
Co. , limited , Racine , Wls. J

FOR newest & best Interchangeable sign in
market ; sells at sight ; price , 65 cts. each.
Interchangeable Sign Co. , R. 9 , 146 Mon ¬

roe. Chicago. J-114 1*

WANTED , everybody with push and energy
to understand that 1.00 or lees will start
you In a manufacturing business1 by first
sending us 2S cts. and securing our 15
valuable receipts with full Instructions for
making glues , comets , varnishes , polishes ,

etc. Cereal City Manufacturing Co. . Ne-
braska

¬

City, N b. J-109 1*

AGENTS wanted , "S. 8. " guaranteed to
exterminate and drive every rat ana
mouse from any house or place within
three days ; not poison , nor will it kill or
harm anything but rats and mice ; great-
est

¬

money maker ever handled by agents ;
boys and girls make $12 to $16 weekly ;
write quick for terms and territory ; wo
also want hustlers to takn state agency.
8. 8. Mfg. Co. . Chicago , . III. J-106 1 *

AGENTS , $160 monthly selling Marvel
Waterproof Shoe Polish ; every person
buys. If you need good wages write for
valuable free samples and circular. Hol-
laday

-
& Co. , 184 Dearborn St. , Chicago-

.J106
.
1

AGENTS Perfection counterfeit diamondsjust out ; snappy , sparkle , play Are , daz-
zle ; something wonderful ; catchy sellers
sample stud that's up-to-date , only 35c
Address Brilliant Introductory Co. , 4
Maiden Lane , New York. Dept. 14.J989

1*

AGENTS , either sex , 13.00 dally ; permn-
nent business , selling perfumes by our
new plan ; easy sales. Bellevla Toilet Co ,

Newport , Ky. J 102 1 *

WANTED TO RENT.-

WANTED.

.

. To rent , a standard piano
might buy. C. F. Shaw , 518 South 16th-

.K916
.
J3-

STORAGE. .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 90S
910 Jones , general storage and forwarding-S06-

OM. . Van & Storage. 1511H Farnam. Tel. 1559-
807-

WANTED TO BUY-

.IF

.

YOU are In need of anything try th
Want Columns of The Bee ; they wll
bring you what you want. N 867

OMAHA school and city warrants wanted
R. C. Peters & Co. , U. 8. Nat'l bank bldg

N-S74

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels , etc.
In large or small quantities. Chicago Fur
nlture Co. Tel. 2020 , 1406-8-10 Dodge.-

N
.

M138 J3-

SECONDHAND books bought for cashAntiquarian Book Store , 15li Farnam-
.N933J1

.

BEST and cheapest stoves and furnltur
sold at small profits : highest prices nal (

for good goods. D. Brodkey , 110 8. 14th-
N 440

10.000 WORTH furniture. Transmlsslsslpp
Furniture store , cor. 16 & Davenport-

.NM465
.
J14

SECOND hand safe for cash. 114 So. 13t-
hN672 J21

HIGHEST prices paid for all kinds o
household goods. Lewis , 104 S. 14th.

N-M702 J23

WANTED , 20 to 60 acres land near Omaha
will pay all cash ; must be a bargain. K
36. Bee. N-M839 Jl *

WANTED , Small stock of groceries ; chea
for cash. Address K 43, Bee offlce-

.N944
.

Jl

WANTED TO BUY-

.Continued.

.

( .)

WANTED , for cash , stocks of merchan-
dise

¬

, 3.000 to $10,000 ; correspondence con ¬

fidential. Lock Box 23 , Maltlnnd. Mo-
.NMS4B

.

JJ9 *

FOR SALE FURNITURE-

.'ISIT

.

our new store ; we have, a complete
stock of furniture , stoves , etc. , cheap. J ,
Lewis , 101 8. llth. O-M703 J23-

IOUSEHOLD furniture for sale. 116 N-
.2Cth

.
st. C 9<2 1 *

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS , ETC.-

"OR

.

SALE nt a bargain , family driving
horse , gentle , color black. Address K F S,
Bee. P-121 1*

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

, hardwood , cribbing and hog
fence at lowest prices. 901 Douglas St-

.HEUWlNWllllamsCo.mlxed

.

paints Sher-
man

¬

& McConncll Drug Co.1513 Dodge St. ,
QS12-

B. . HAAS. Florist. 1S13 Vlnton St. . Tel. 776 ;

plants , cut flowers , bouquets , nail , resi-
dence

¬

, wedding and grave decorations.
Orders by mall or express promptly lilted.-

IOG

.

, poultry nnd lawn fences ; all wire ; Is-

best. . Wire Works , 14th and Harney'-

OR SALE , ten RIPAN.8 for 6 cents , at
druggists ; one gives relief. Q 815

SEWING machines. Marowltz , 418 N. 16-

.Q
.

84-

5NDhond safe cheap. Deright , 1118 Farnam-
Q M66-

2ndhand brick machinery , soft or stiff mud ;

castings. R. E Llvesy , 2813 Cap. Ave.-
Q

.
Mb47 J20

SECOND hand safe cheap. 114 So. 13th.-

Q
.

671 J21

GROCERY and meat market stock and fix-
tures

¬

, doing peed business ; account other
business. K 33 , Bee. Q-M823 Jl*

FOR SALE , Jersey heifer , eligible to regis-
tration

¬

; 9 months' ; 2000. K40 , Bee.-
Q

.

M909 Jl*

FOR SALE , nt a sacrifice , Vose & Son's
piano , cabinet grand upright : cash or-
time. . Address K 4S. Bee. Q-M965 7-

'OR SALE , light express wagon and
counter. 1420 Jackson St. Q-964 1*

'OR SALE Fresh cow with calf. Chas-
.Furst

.

, 40th and Grant. Q966rl'-

OR SALE , our pavilion on exposition
grounds. Bids will bo opened January 7-

.Bemls
.

Bag Co. Q-M997 5-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

SKATES sharpened , 15c. Om. Bicycle Co-
.R739

.

NOTICE to country dealers : Second-hand
furniture and stoves sold at lowest prices
by carlond lots or less. Chicago Furniture
Co. , 1406-8-10 Dodge. R-876 JS-

ANTIMonopoly Garbage Co. , cleans cess-
pools

¬

, privy vaults at reduced prices ; dead
horses & cows removed free. 621 N. 16th-

.RM964
.

J2 *

FOR SALE , on *, plate warmer : also other
kitchen utensils and carving table. M. J.
Franck , Midland hotel. R S1G

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MME.

.

. Gylmer, genuine palmist. 1605 Dodge-
.SM148

.
J3-

MRS. . FRITZ , clairvoyant. 817 N. 16th-
.SM442

.

VIENNA fortune teller , 18 years here. 141-
1Howard. . B-M461

DON'T fall to attend the materializing
flower seance which will be held by the
well known spiritual medium. EDNA E.
LONG , at her res. , 807 N. 20th. Monday
evening , January 2 , The usual reading
circle will meet Saturday , December 31st.

8 M572 J17-

MRS. . GRACE LARANTE. Boston's fa-
vorite

¬

medium , will give tests nnd other
proofs at Dr. Milton's New Year's seance
Sunday nleht at 8 p. m. , January 1. Dr.
Milton will also give tests. Good music.
Private sittings dally , 162J Dodge st.
Readings by mall. Bend elx questions and
100. 8 M920 Jl-

MME. . GYLMER , the genuine palmist ,
wishes her friends and patrons a Happy
New Year. If you are not happy consult
this renowned palmist , who can tell you
how to be happy. In fact anything you
want to know about yourself can be
readily revealed by Mme. Gylmer. Hours
from 9 to 7 ; Sundays , 10 to 4. Parlors ,
1605 Dodge st. ; So. side opp. new P. O.
Send $1 and 6 questions answered.

8 121 1

GET IN LINE ! Go with the crowd. Every-
body

¬

Is having Nlta read their palm , nnd
you don't want to be an exception. Why ?
Because the advice , you will receive Is
sure to benefit you. Palmistry Is a science
by which the PAST , PRESENT and FU-
TURE

¬

can be told. If you are Interested
In your own future welfare you should
not hesitate to consult the celebrated
Gypsy Palmist , whose gift enables her to
read your life as Indicated by the line* in
the palm as though It were a printed
page. Among all who have thus far con-
sulted

¬

the Gypsy not one. as yet has ex-
pressed

¬

dissatisfaction , but on the other
hand many words of praise have bsen
heard and many have said that they never
before had a reading by one so well
versed In palmistry. As has been said
before. Nlta has made this science a life
study and today stands recognized as the
leading palmist of the country. 8ho has
studied under Sir Henry Oneque , Prof.-
Germain

.
, and graduated under the. world's

famous palmist , PROF. CHEIRO. Nlta
can be consulted between the hours of 9-

a. . m. and 9 p. m. Sundays , 10 a. m. and 8-

p. . m. Private reading 50c and up. Parlors ,

212 North 17th st. Satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. 8-128 1

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

MME.

.

. AMES , R. 6, 607 S. 13 ; massage baths ;

attendant. T 486 J16 *

MRS. DR. LEON , electric massage bath
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 8. llth ,
upstairs. T-562 J17

BATHS ; ladles only ; halrdresslng and man¬

icuring. Mrs. Porter, 203 Douglas block.-
T

.
M968 J9

CABINET baths and massage. 1411 Howard-
.TM838

.
J29-

MME. . SMITH , Room 2, 118V4

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

la woman's way to health. 346 Bee
Bldg. UM896-

A LARGE map of the world , one of Cuba ,

and another of the entire West Indies ,
showing Cuba , Porto Rico , Haytl , San
Domingo , Martinique , and all the other
West Indian Islands , 10 cents , at The Bee
offlce. By mall , 14 cents. Address Cuban
Map Dept. , Omaha Bee. U-86S

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before and
during conllnement ; babies adopted ; ex-
perienced

¬

physicians In attendance. 1136-

N. . 17th St. , Omaha. U-81S

MASSAGE , electric and magnetic baths.
New Hygienic Institute , 220 Bee Bids. ;

rei. me: u-si'j
BATHS , massage. Mme. Post. 319H , S. 15th.

, U-20
RUPTURE cured. Empire Rupture Cure.

932 N. Y. Life building, Omaha ; circulars
sent. U 726

LACE curtains cleaned ; all work guaran-
teed

¬

; references. I. Zlegler , 1808 California
U-975 J2 *

MME. PAYNE removes superfluous hair ,

facial blemishes by electricity. Halr-
dretslng

-
, manicuring parlors , 2301 Leaven-

worth.
-

. Tel. 1863. U-156 J5-

LEIBEN. . costumer , 1313 Howard : cata-
logues sent. U 4S7

LADIES , send 4 cents In stamps for our
book and find out all about yourself ; ex-
plains

¬

everything fully. Preventive Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , 316 Ramge Blk. , Omaha , Neb.-
U

.

571 J17-

HEALTHALL breakfast food ; best , chcap't-
UM630 J1-

9BOOKBINDINGBurkley Printing Co.-

U
.

678-

NO GRIP ! No mlcrobesl No rheumatism
where electrical couches are In use. Proof
and treatment at 405 N. Y. Life. Order
one for your home. U M799 J3

TEETH should not be neglected , but given
prompt attention. See Dorward , dentist ,
11. 4. Cont'l Blk. , 15th & Douglas. Tel. 130.-

M

.

* ,

PERSONALS.-

Continued.

.

( . )

DR. ROY , chiropodist ; corns ft superfluous
hnlr removed by electricity ; R. 12 , Frenr.tr-
Blk. . tr-MS-j-31

GENTLEMAN , 65 , refined , of loving dispo-
sition

¬

, largo means , seeks genial wife.
Upright , Box 9 , 30 Lexington Ave. . N. Y-

.U
.

967 1 *

I WANT an envelope , self-addressed , and
I'll tell you how to cure drunkenness
without patient's knowlcdRo ; don't seml-
inoncv. . Mrs. Mary Hawkins , Grand
Rapids. Mich. , Lock Box 131. E. T. U-

JD

-
hand Singer or White sewing machines

from $3 up. Neb. Cycle Co. , Cor. IRth nnd-
Harney. . U-131 1

LADIES , call at our offlce nnd see the
host remedy for women. Lady attendant.
Telephone 2270. Preventlne Medicine Co. ,
316 Ramge Block. U-

DO YOU want to marry ? Write the Cor-
responding

¬

Matrimonial club , 1704 Web-
ster

¬

; stamp : Introductions made In par ¬

lors. Allle. Turney. U 125 1 *

UNDERGRADUATE doctors , dentists ,

pharmacists , lawyers , soon graduated
without attendance. Box 196. Chicago-

.UM107
.

J31 *

HITTER hospital ; conllnement cases taken ;

babies adopted. 2214 Scwnrd , Omahn. Tel.
2233. U-100

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL ESTATE.

WANTED , choice farm and city loans. R,
C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nnt'l Bank Bldg.-

W
.

821

100000.00 special fund to loan on first-class
Improved Omaha property , or for build-
ing

¬

purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.-
W

.
822

6 4 PER CENT money. Bcmls , Paxton blk.

6 PER CENT city and farm loans. Garvln-
Bros. . , 1613 Farnam St. W 824

$1000 AND upwards to loan on Improved
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 132-
0Farnam St. W825-

MORTGAGES. . Wallace , 213 Brown block.-
W

.
828

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. Brennan-Lovo Co. , 219 So. 16th-

.W
.
827

FIFTY million ; cheap eastern money for
western Investment : responsible agents
wanted. Investors' Directory , N. Y.W

.
669

WRITE us If you want a loan on your
farm In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or Mis-
Bourl , It will pay you. Anthony Loan it
Trust Co. , 315 N. Y. L. W-826

$100 AND up. F. D. Wead , 16th and Douglas
830

MONEY to loan on Nebraska and Iowa
farms ; lowest rates. Brcnnan-Love Co. ,
219 S. 16th St. . Omaha. W M427

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

$10 TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA-

NOS
-

, HORSES , WAGONS AND CAR-
RIAGES

¬

, WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
etc. , at lowest rates In

Omaha , South Omaha and Council Bluffs.-
No

.

removal of goods ; strictly confidential ;

you can pay the loan off at any time er-
in any amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
306 SOUTH 16TH STREET.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY
INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN-
OMAHA. . X-831

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture. Jew-
elry

¬

, horses , cows , etc. C. F. Reed , 319 8.13-
.X

.
M611

LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLE
HOLDING PERMANENT POSITIONS
ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE WITH-
OUT

¬

INDORSEMENT ; LOW RATES ;

EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119 , BOARD
OF TRADE BLDG. . 16TH AND FAR ¬

NAM STS. TEL. 2295XM716
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE

holding permanent positions with respon-
sible

¬

concerns upon their own name , with-
out

¬

security : easy payment *. Tolman , R.
706. N. Y. Life Bldg. X-832

DIAMOND loan offlce , 1315 Douglas ; unre-
deemed

¬

diamonds, watches , etc. sold cheap.

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , horses ,
cows , jewelry. Duft Green , r. 8 , Barker
blk. X-9S1

BUSINESS CHANCES.

RETAIL oil business , bargain if taken Im-
mediately. . K 41 , Bee. Y-M924 J6*

AT a bargain , most profitable confectionery
business In Council Bluffs ; tools and fix-
tures

¬

complete : best location and doing
the candy business of city. Address X ,
Bee offlce. Council Bluffs. Y M923 J2-

I WOULD like to buy an Interest In an
Omaha mercantile or manufacturing com-
pany

¬

where increased capital could be
used to advantage and to which I could
devote my time and attention. I have had
business experience and have lived In
Omaha for fifteen years. Address K 42 ,

Bee Y-970-1 *

SINCE 1896 our customers have received
average weekly dividends of 27 per cent
on their Investments ; last week's divi-
dends

¬

38 per cent ; circular free. Barrett-
Bros. . & Co. , 78 LaSalle St. , Chicago , II-

I.Y9691
.

*

THE manufacturers of a typewriter of
established reputation have an opening
for man as manager of general agency In
your city. Previous experience not re-
quired.

¬

. Salary $900 per year and good per-
centage additional. Must have $600 cash
to carry stock of machines. No bond ac-
cepted.

¬
. Address "Secretary , " 358-364 Dear-

born
¬

St. , Chicago , III. Y

SAFETY In speculation ; $100 Invested in-
grain or stocks by my safe method plan
will pay $1,000 profit within 30 days ; refer-
ences

¬

furnished : write for particulars.
Richard Oliver , banker and broker. Chi-
cago

¬

Stock Exchange , Chicago. Y 9S6 1 *

WANTED , partner In manufacturing and
wholesale business ; party wants more
capital to Increase business ; will bear In-
vestigation.

¬
. Address K 26 , Bee Offlce-

.YM108
.
3'

GENERAL store wanted ; will pay cash for
good stock of $4,000 ; give location , descrip ¬

tion and lowest cash price. K 64 , Bee-
.Y999

.

1 *

DRY goods and clothing stock In good ,
clean condition ; will take part payment in
real estate. Address K 63 , Bee.Y998 1 *

FOR EXCHANGE.-

A

.

GOOD 6-room house on Tenth street ,
Council Bluffs , la. , for vacant Omaha
property. Address K 45 , Bee offlce-

.ZM773
.

J2 *

HALF-SECTION , central Nebraska , run-
ning

¬

water , for general merchandise or-
groceries. . 730 No. 27th , South Omaha-

.Z9731
.
*

WELL-IMPROVED 80 acres in Otoo county
to trade for clear reslflenco In Omaha.
Give description and lowest price. Ad-
dress.

¬

. K 44 , Bee. Z-972-1 *

FINELY Improved farm , central Ne-
braska , furnished hotel , for Omaha , South
Omaha , Council Bluffs property. Farms
to rent. Address with stamp , K 47. Bee.

55-971-1 *

IMPROVED 10 acres , close In. to trade for
Jious nnd lot ; It IH rented for 100.00 per
year . J. H. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life.-

Z
.

M120 2

UNIMPROVED 4 acres close In , all clear ,
for sale very cheap ; will consider a trade.
J. H. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life.Z M120 2

BICYCLE or sewing machine for carpenter
work. Neb. Cycle Co. , Cor. 15th and Har-
ney.

¬

. Z 130 1

FOR SALE RBAb ESTATE.

HAVE you some lots to sell ? Now Is the
time to dispose of them : let the people
know that you want to dispose of them.
The Bee reaches the people who have themoney. IiB SC6

BARGAINS In houses , lots , farms ; sale or-
trade. . J , N. Frenzer , opposite old P. O-

.RE
.

S37

HOUSES , lots , farms , lands. loans ; also
lire insurance. Bcmls , Paxton Block.

UES35-

9ROOM modern house. Inquire 4032 Izard-
.REM5S7

.

$2,000 WILL buy modern 9-room house and
two full lots ; easy terms ; thlH property
must be sold. Brcnnan Love Co. , 219 S ,

16th St. RB-W2-J5

FOR SALE-RUAL ESTATE.-

Continued.

.

( .)

OUR BARGAIN COLUMN.
Thin wtM'k. b slde t describing some excel-

lent
¬

bargains , glvps a straight talk on
buying Omaha rml estate that won't cost
you a c nt , though It costs us u cent a-
word. . Hero Is It :

If you are a laboring man , or n clerk , you
might to own your own home. You can
buy chenp now and on easy terms at
lower Interest than over before. The
special taxes that have cur d the home-
owner hnvo mostly boon paid. To ownyour own home will tend to make you more
contented , encourage you to save your
cjrnlngH and give you a better standing
with your employers , nnd , withal , your
property Is sure to IncreaseIn value.

If you are n professional man you ctrtalnly
should own your own You don'trequire your Income us n business capital
and you cannot expect the public to haveany confidence until you glvo some Indi-
cation

¬

that you have como to stay , andare unllko thefnmou - Arab , nnd , withal ,your investment will Increase In value.If you are a business man of Omaha It Isyour duty to own nt least your own homo
nnd thereby help to build up and beautify
and maintain a city that affords you a
business. Aside- from that It Is a busi-
ness

¬

proposition. Thousands of business-
men have lost nil In business but theirhome. Your family Is entitled to n lioms-
at least that may bo free from businessreverses , and , withal , your Investment

Increase In value. Since , then , It Isyour duty nnd Interest to buy a home you
should sco us about It at once. Sec us be-
cause

¬

we have built and sold man- houses
In Omaha since we started In businesstluin all the other firms combined. And
these homes nnd their owners recommendus because we. offer only bargains from Alargo list and Insist on good titles In
transfers and always fiilr treatment. Thefollowing are a few samples from a long

No. 173 This Is No. 236(5 S.ihler Bt. Just the
place for a motormnn. It Is a cosy , well
built little cottage , fronting south , with a.
nice porch , a good lot and a good house.
Price , $930 ; $50 cash , $10 per month , 6 per-
cent Interest.-

No.
.

. 430 Is a beautiful lot facing east on
Hanscom park , 50x246 feet. Price , 2600.

No. 766 Is a substantial and well built
nine-room house, with bath and closet nndcity water , mantel and grate , a half block
from the 10th street motor , facing south
on Oak street. Worth. $4,600 : price , 2300.

No. 35 Just the place for a South Omahapacking house man. Three-room house , lot
36 , frontage on Vlnton street. Price , 675.
Easy terms.-

No.
.

. 94S Lot 60x127 , on grade , has nice shade
trees In front , faces north on a paved
street , paving , sewerage and curbing all
paid for. A half block west of the 24th
street car line , near Dr. Coffman's resi-
dence.

¬

. Price , 550. Easy terms.-
No.

.
. 42 Here Is a place for a U. P. or Bur-

llnRton
-

employe. Only two blocks nnd a
half from the now Union depot on 12th at. ,

66 ft , lot facing north on a pav d street ,
paving all paid for , has a nice six-room
cottage , well built and a threeroomh-
ouse. . This place can be had for 2100.
Former owner loaned $5,000 on this place.-

No.
.

. 2S5 A nice six-room , south front new
house on California , west of Crelghton
college ; bath , closft , hot and cold water
and In a good neighborhood. At a very
low price and on easy terms.-

No.
.

. 944 Here Is a choice vacant lot on 33d
and Seward st. Lays well and up to-
grade. . Price , $326-

.No.
.

. 901 Here Is a good thing for the right
party some one who Is ambitious to own
a little more ground than a 2x6 lot before
he gets whom -he cannot use anything
larger. This Is one acre , located on a
nigh ground ntar Fort Omaha. There Is-

a nice lot of fruit , good born , chicken
house , also a five-room cottage , cemented
cellar , well nnd cistern. Price , only $1,200 ,

On very easy terms.-
No.

.
. 943 la a desirable seven-room house at

the south end of 29th street. Worth at
least 1300. Price. $650-

.No.
.

. 669 Hero Is something of Interest to a
South Omaha party, a choice. 60x150 feet
lot on A street , near 28th. Price , $350-

.No.
.

. 426 Here Is something that is within
the reach of every one. Lot 63x130 feet ,

three blocks north of the new motor barn.
Easy terms. Price. 235-

.No.
.

. G92 Has a lot 60x100, besides a nice 6-
room cottage , cellar , city water and a
south front. Near 20th on Castellar st.-

Price.
.

. $975-
.No.

.
. 942 This Is one of the nicest homes In-

Omaha. . The arrangement of the house
cannot be excelled. A pretty reception
hall , with attractive mantel and stair-
way

¬

, four fine bedrooms upstairs , bath ,

marble wash bowl , gas , electric lights ,

cellar separated Into rooms nnd plastered ,

excellent furnace , stationary wash tubs ,

etc. ; also a flno barn. This house Is In
the right location , on 33d , near Dodgo.
Price , $6,000-

.No.
.

. 851 Here Is the opportunity for some
thrifty fellow who has saved $TOO or $60-
0to pay down on a home. It Is the cheapest
piece of property In Omaha, and located
within three blocks of the High school.
The house Is practically new and Is mod-
ern

¬

In every respect. It faces south ; the
neighborhood Is excellent. The housa con-

sists
¬

of six rooms , hard pine, oil finish ,

bath , closet , open plumbing , cemented
cellar under the whole house, and it Is
very attractive on the outside- . Cost the
owner 3.100 ; built about a year and a halt
ago. Price , $2,250-

.No.
.

. 205 Is a very cosy cottage , with a large
bay window , nice east porch , cistern , cltv
water and an excellent barn ; only two
blocks from the motor lln*. Lot 60x130.

Price , $ SOO : $50 cash , $10 per month wjth-
out Interest.

If there Is anybody Interested In vacant lots
at a very low price in South Omaha let
us hear from them. We have them In Al-
brlpht'H

-
Annex. Llpton's Place , Burton's

subdivision and others. We have them as
low as $75 , and your choice $125-

.No
.

2S3 A 50-foot corner lot , fronting east ;

splendid seven-room house , good as new ,

bath , closet , hot and cold water ; sold four
years ago for 3600. Present price. $1,900-

.60x140
.

lot , on grade , near 35th and Dodge.
Can bo had If taken at once for $oOO. This

No ! 306 Agco"'y little cottage on north 30th
street ; a full lot ; on very easy payments-

.Nof

.

898 Here Is a seven-room house one
block north of the stre t car line , facing
east , that can be had for 3.400 , Just $100

less than lots In the same addition and on
the same- street sold for. besides getting a
house , nil modern , that could not bo re-

placed
¬

today for 3500.
No 941 Wo have just been authorized by-

an eastern client to sell for $1,650 a prop-
erty

¬

that Is actually worth twice that
amount of money. It Is on South 17th st. ,

not far from the Vlnton street car line.
The house consists of seven rooms, large
ones , with cellar and cistern. The lot Is-

60x109 ; east front.-
Wo

.

do not see why we cannot sell n piece
of property for $1,126 that a. very short
time TRO any money lender would have
been glad to loan $1,300 to 1.400 on. This
property Is located one block north of the
Cumlngs street car line and Is close In
and rents at the present time for. $14 per
month. The lot Is 60x125 feet and has two
houses , one of live rooms and the other
five , cistern , city water , eewer connec-
tions

¬

and nice shade trees.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 1st floor New York Life

Building.-
G.

.

. H. Payne , Pres.-
H.

.

. H. Harder. Treas. RE-132 1

HERE Is a phenomenal bargain 2 lots , 33-

ft. . front by the usual depth on 22d St. ,

near Clnrk , east front , on grade , for 550.

These lots are within walking distance of

the U. P. and Mo. Pacific shops and rail-

way

¬

tracks , P. O. , depots , etc. They
originally sold for $1,500 each. The owner
must have money and Instructs us to sell
them at once for $550 each , $50 cash and
$10 per month. Wo will furnish the
money for building on either of these lots
to a purchaser.

Fidelity Trust Co. , New York Life-

.REM131
.

FOR SALE , lot 30x132 on 2Sth and Howard
St. . 5-room house , we-ll and cistern ; rents
for 10.00 per month : price. $9y ,00 ,

7-room house. Walnut Hill , city water , bath-
room , lot 60x150. south front , right for
grade : price , 950.00 : this Is a bargain-

.6room
.

house and Imth room , lot 25x150 feet ,

near 30th and California ; rents for $11.0-
0pur month ; price, $ S50.0-

0.6room
.

house near 34th and Mason st. , lot
25x100 ; rents for 10.00 per month ; price ,
75000.

Room 942 N. Y. Life Bldg. J. A. Lovgrcn-
.REM841

.
J3

LOTS on Dodge , west of 2Cth. $050 ; lots on-
24th and Davenport , very cheap. A. P-
.Tukey

.
, Board of Trade. RE 833

BIG bargain , 7-room cottage nnd lot. 300.
2724 Blondo. R13-M1000 7 *

FOR BALE , 9-room house , full lot , small
barn , city water , close to st. car line ,
west part of city. Address owner, 2215 Lo-
cust

¬

St. UE-MU75 3r

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.-

Continued.

.
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MONEY IN YOUR STOCKING.-
Or

.
In the bank nt 3 per cent had better b

Invested In one of these bargains :
New 7-room modern house , barn and cast

front corner lot , near Hanscom park ,
rental $MO per year , only $3,100-

.Ka.
.

. t front lot , 63x120 ft. , with S-room house ,
on 23th st. , will rent easily for $300 per
year , $2,700 ; easy terms.

Full lot on 20th , north of Center street.
paving tax paid. $600 ; worth double.

Fine corner on north side. 114x121 ft. , 1500.
$5,000 to $10,000 cash nnd Insldo clear lots to

exchange for Improved business property.
Other Bargains In every part of the city.
JOHN W. BOBBINS , 1S02 FARNAM ST-

.NtNEroom

.

house , bath , hot water , heat.
fine shade trees , paved street , fifty-foot
lot and barn ; near Hanscom park ; only
2500. _

Nine-room modern house , now , one nnd-
onehalf blocks north of Hnnscom park ;
a big bargain If sold this week.-

100foot

.

corner on Park ave. opposite tht
pavilion in Hanscom park ; a bargain.

Elegant cottage of 7 rooms In the west
Farnam st. district ; this property has hern
held at 5000. but will bo offered at $3,700

for the next two weeks.

Nice cottage of 7 rooms , northeast corner of-
28th and Ersklne ; slnto roof barn : flni
premises : cost over $5,000 ; will bo sold for
1800.

R. C. PETERS & CO. .

U. 8. Nat. Bank Building.-

SNAP.

.

. 60 foot lot , So. front. Harney , near
36th St. , 2250. R. 16, Patterson block-

.RE
.

645 Janl9
160 BURT county fnrm , $28 per acre ; wilt

rent to Interest on Investment.-
W.

.
. II. Clements , Lyons , , N * feMMl J8

LOGAN valley fnrm lands. W. H. Clem-
ents

¬

, Lyons , Neb. RE M922 J30

FOR SALE , lot 0x130 , with two five-room
houses , near 12th nnd Cnstellar , city water ,
rents for 16.00 per month ; 5 full lots In
Pullman Place , South Omaha , a few
blocks southwest from Armour's packing-
house and street car ; also a lot In Oleso's
addition , near 24th street and street car-
line ; a nice lot ! n Ames Place , near 24th ;
also several vacant lots In different parta-
of the city. All thin property will be sold
at way down prices. Will take some
Omaha SavlnRS bank certificates nt SO

cents on the 11.00 in part payment. J. A-
.Lovgren.

.
. 942 N. V. Life. RE-M912 J4

FOR SALE 9-rootn hour* , full lot. small
barn , city water , close to street car line ,
west part city. Address owner , 2215 Lo-
cust

¬

St. RE-M975-3 *
.

$200 WILL buy a 6-room house on Corby
street ; clear title ; this property mutt b-
sold.

<

. Brcnnan-Love Co. , 219 South 16th st.
RE9741-

IF YOU want a modern , 8-room house In
choice locality t a great bargain , call
and sco 366 N. 40th ; if not sold In ten
days will rent. RE-M97 8*

$4,600 buys modern residence near Wesl-
Farnam : cost , $8,000 : large lot ; the besl
bargain In the city. Enquire D. C. Patter *

son. RE M565

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. Dark yellow collie bitch ; reward ,

2736 Decatur. Lost-948 J8

LOST Think on Burlington train , chali-
car.leavlng Omaha for Lincoln , 8:35: , Mon-
day

¬

morning , December 26 , 1898 , a small
black covered pocket memoranda book ,
containing one five dollar bill , together
with some cards and papers of no value
except to owner. Finder may keep tha
money and will receive five dollars reward
in addition thereto upon return of book
and paper ? to owner. Address Postofllc *
Drawer 1277 , Omaha. Neb. Lost 947 Jl

LOST , lemon and white setter dog with
double nose ; reward for return to Town-
send

-
wheel and gun store. Tel. 87-

0.LostM990
.

3-

MEDICAL. .

RUPTURE CURED. Empire Rupture Cure.
932 N. Y. Life building , Omaha ; circular *
sent. 727

ALL women who can't raise family should
consult the renowned German specialist.-
Dr.

.
. Pries , 1513 Dodge Bt. Letters 2 cents.-

139
.- J3 *

LADIES ! Chlchester's English Pennyroyal
Pills (Diamond brand ) are the best ; safe ,
reliable ; take no other ; send 4c stamps fet
particulars , "Relief for Ladies ," In letter
by return mall ; at druggists. Chlch ster
Chemical Co. , Philadelphia. Pa-

.TYPEWRITERS.

.

.

TYPEWRITERS for rent , 4.00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 162$
Farnam St. ; telephone 1ZS4. 84-

1WE rent and sell the best typewriters
made ; largest stock of supplies In Omaha.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 16U Far--84-

2REMINGTON Standard typewriter and
supplies. 1619 Farnam Bt. 843

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

VANSANT'S

.

school , 717 N. Y. Life. Night
school from Sept. 20. 838-

AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Douglas.-

BOYLES'

.

school , court reporter teacher ;
will assist young men and women to earn
board while In attendance , If desired. Bea-
Bldg. . 83-

6TimiCIHII

-
BATHS.

NEW , central , absolutely modern ; separata
and exclusive department for ladles ; ex-
perienced

¬

lady masseuse attendant ; but in-
60c ; 12 baths for $5 ; open all night. 107 S.-

14th.
.

. Tel. 1851. M84-

0PAWNBROKERS. .

EAGLE loan offlce , 1211 Douglas ; oldest es-
tablished

¬
, most reliable , accommodating :

business confidential ; selling $40,000 stock
unredeemed diamonds ; big bargains.

945

MONEY loaned at 5 per cent. B. Wolf , 52-

S. . 10th. - 0

DANCING SCHOOLS.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND'S. 1610 Harney ;
private and class lessons ; assemblies
Wednesdays , 8:30: p. m. ; 2sc. Call for
terms. Always optn. 508 J16-

W. . E. CHAMBERS. Crelghton Theat. Bldg.
Now adult and Children classes forming.
Private lessonu. Theatricals coached.
Hall rented on dluengagod dates.-

M783
.

J27

OMAHA EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

HELP furnished to all who employ labor
and positions procured for everybody wh *wants work. Tel. 1112 ; offlce , 119 N. 16th.

MIRROR FACTORY.

DAMAGED looking glasses resllvered. 7W-
N. . 16th. -259

JOE , the Glazier. 1519 Dodge. Tel. 1177-
.M82

.- J28

MATTRESS RENOVATING.-

M.

.

. 8. WALKIN , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1231.S4

COAL.-

S.

.

. G. HOFF , Coal. 322 N. 16th. Tel. IJ17.-
M815

.
J28

HARDWOOD LUMBER.

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. , oak. hick-
ory

¬

, ash , cypress , poplar , etc. , llth * Calif.
76-

2POUND. .

FOUND , package of surgical Instruments.
Call 800 So. 16th St. A. Vlllanl-

.Found978
.

1*

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.

SCHOOL for cure of these defects. JulltE. Vauehan. 306 N. Y. Life bldg. C62-

FOR the euro of stammering cell on E. C.
Newcomb , 22 Frenzer blk. M848 J29-

AUCTION. .

J. R. MAXCY & CO. . auctioneers , room 619Paxton block , want your auction sales oi
real estate , merchandla ?, .furniture , llvlock. etc. -


